
Thi�s range �s compet�t�vely pr�ced and ava�lable next day. Next work�ng day del�very �s free �f ordered by 11am, on grey pr�mer 
finn�shes. We also offeer three popular pa�nt finn�shes (sat�n black, graph�te grey and foundry grey) wh�ch pushes del�very out by 2 
days.

 Delivery - we can offeer next work�ng day del�very to almost the whole of the ma�nland UK, 
 but �f you l�ve �n a more remote locat�on, please contact us and we can adv�se on how qu�ckly we can del�ver.  
 Due to the s�ze and we�ght of the rad�ators, they are del�vered on a pallet, w�th a kerbs�de serv�ce, 
 so you w�ll need more than one person to remove them safely from the pallet and �nto your property. 
 See our gu�de to tak�ng del�very of cast �ron rad�ators. 
 Next day and clearance stock �s suppl�ed w�th a full 1 year manufacturer’s warranty. 
 You can buy onl�ne or call one of our rad�ators experts, who'll be very happy to help and adv�se you 
 �n your purchase of a cast �ron rad�ator and any accessor�es you may requ�re.

 Showroom - You are welcome to v�s�t our rad�ator showroom �n Portsmouth and v�ew these products.

                                                                                      Valves sold separately.

Lengths quoted are overall including bush ends and are given in good faith. However, due to the nature of the manufacturing process tolerances can and should be 
expected. Quooted dimensions should therefore only be used as a guideline.

W: www.Radiators4u.co.uk T: 023�94 216 216 E: st@Radiators4u.co.uk

Total He�ght (A): 460mm
Depth (B): 140mm
P�tch between tapp�ngs (C): 310mm
He�ght to Tapp�ng (D): 105mm
W�dth of Sect�on (E): 61mm

Victorian 4 Column
Clearance Radiators

460mm High

Code Sections Width (mm)
Heat Output

At Delta T 50 At Delta T 60
BTUs Wattss BTUs Wattss

CA-CLR-V4-460-10 10 644 1850 540 2�20 680 �8.0 6.0 44.0
CA-CLR-V4-460-14 14 888 2590 756 �248 952 5�.2 8.4 61.6
CA-CLR-V4-460-16 16 1010 2960 864 �712 1088 60.8 9.6 70.4
CA-CLR-V4-460-19 19 119� �515 1026 4408 1292 72.2 11.4 8�.6

Dry Weight 
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